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pany.-" They did so ; and you may
be sure that the good man feit the
kindness of bis frierids. He much
enjoyed the~ comfortable roomn they
had prepared for him, arid would
gladly have made themn some re-
turn ; but they did flot rieed it. But
what added to their happiness most,
*as their only child, a boy. 1 need
hardly tell you that they both loved
hlm very much, anid looked for-
ward with warmn hope that, when
they were old, lie wvou1d be a com-
fort to them. They endeavoured
to train bimn up ln the fear and love
of God, and to teacb hlm those
things which alorie can make us
happy; anid the good old mani,
whea hie came thither, %vas always
glad to instruct hlm, and talk to
him of that holy anid happy place
wbich the Saviour bas prepared
for, ail good children. One day
wbea this little boy wrts about
eight years old, hie went out
to bis father, ivho was in the
fields lookirig after his men who
were reapirig the corni; it being the
time of harvest.

The suri shown bright anid power-
fui ; and, as the cbild ivas playirig
about, lie felt a severe pain in bis
bead. Hie rari to his father, anid
said, ciMy head! my head !"- fis
father desired one of the men to
carry hlm to bis mother ; and,
when bie ivas broughit to the bouse,
be had become insensiblè from a
stroke of the sun. lus mother laid
bim ini ber lap, and nursed hlm until
be died. It was a great affliction
to Ibese good people 10 see their
littie boy f akea from them so sud-
denly ; but, although they felt
great sorrowv, tbey knew that God
sent it for some wise purpose, and
therefore lbey did flot murmur.
The motber took up the Iifeless
body of bim she s0 mucb loved,
went into the room wbere tbe good

mari had slept, laid it upori tbe bed,
shut the door, and came away. She
then called orie of the men to put
the saddle upori un ass, arid werit
immediately to see the good old
mari on tbe bll. As she was goirig
up, hae saw her comirig, anid sent
bis servant to inquire, "6 Is it weil
witb tbee 1 is it well with tby bus-
barid? la it well with thy child V"
And she said, It is wvell1"

Now, does it riot seeni strarige t0
you, dear children, that trie good
motber, wvho kriew that lier litîle
boy lay at home dead, sbould say,
",hI is well?" But shahl 1 eridea-
vour 10 explairi to you wby sbe
could say so ?~ Shie kriew arid be-
lieved ln that good and graclous
God who does ahl thirigs wvell ; anid
altbougli bis ways may appear
dark to us, He bas ever sorne merci-
fuI enid in view. " The Lord gave
and tbe Lord bath taken away:
blessed be tbe rame of the Lord."
She likewise felt that she bad eridea-
voured to te&cb ber cbild tbe kriow-
ledge of bis Redeemer ; that bie
inigbt love Hlm, anid that, through
lm, lie migbt be happy, flot orily

in tbis world, but la that wbich is
to come: it was this wbich enabled
ber to say, l 1t s well." Arid now
dear yourig reader, ask yourself
this question, Could your parerits
say tbe saine of you, were you to
die this nigbt 1 Do you tbirik you
bad erideavoured to be a disciple of
your blessed Redeemer 1 Anid does
yotir beart tell you, tbat fie loves
you, arid would take 5you to beavea
10 be witb Hlmn for ever 1

Wbea tbe good man beard how
the cbild liad died, be went back
immediately with the sorrowing
mother; and when hae dame 10 the
house, be bastened int tbe roomn
wbere the cbîld was laid upon bis
bed, and shut the door. He kneit
down and prayed that the chiid


